Pension Benefit Guaranty Corporation
76-94

July 28, 1976
RE FERE NC E:
[*1] 404 4(a) Allocation of Assets. Req uirement of Fo llowing Statutory Allocation Provisions
OP INION :
This is in response to your letter and subsequent phone conversation with Mr. Anderson of my staff, concerning
the rights o f a participant o f the Co untry Belle Co ope rative Farmers Salaried R etirement Plan (the " Plan").
As we understand the pertinent facts, the participant had certain vested benefits under the Plan when he terminated
his em ployme nt in 19 69 . How ever, this p articipant conteste d the plan administrator's determination of the amount of
his vested bene fit and the Pennsylvania Co urt of Comm on P leas of A llegheny County (the " Court"), in a judgment
entered on Decem ber 27, 1974 , decided the amount of his benefit. A termin ation no tice has b een filed with this
Corporation proposing a termination date for the Plan of July 11, 1975. The participant's benefit has not yet been paid.
In view of the above, you asked our opinion of the priority of plan asset allocation for this participant's benefit. Any
benefit which should have been in pay status before the plan termination date, but which has not been paid prior to such
date, is a pre-termination plan liability payable out of the plan assets [*2] prior to allocation of assets under Section 4044
of Title IV.
You also asked what rate of interest, if any, should be paid. W e understand that the amount of interest payab le is
prese ntly being adjudicated. W e shall aw ait the Court's decision re garding this issue.
Finally, you asked in what manner the benefits should be paid. The benefits should be paid in accordance with the
plan d ocument.
W e hop e this is of assistance.
Henry Rose
General C ounsel

